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MOVING PICTURES
MOVING picture _

_s; association goods; best
service. NOVELTY MOVING PICTURE CO..
420-422 Turk street. .

FURS
UOLDEN GAX_ HE CO., 3C5 Sutter et.—Re-

rcodellcg aad repairing at popular prices. AD
KOCOUB. ragr. Pfcone Sutter IC4S; Hm C3SM.

pT-_L~_Q_y. PBACTfC—£ FURRIER. 1254
SUTTEIt ST. NEAR VAN NESS AY.

LuKSTAD _ EVANS. Ide, furriers, 251 Post st..
Mercedes bldg.. 3d floor. Tel. Kearny 4359.

JDRESS MAKING^
\u25a0 DKKSS MAKING,designing, cutting, fitting aad

ladies* tailoring thoroujrtily taught; N. Y.
branch of Vienna Tailoring Institute; a tailor
ffcirt waist pattern cut to your measure. 25c;
branch of Elite Fashion and Patterns, see erln-
olise models, SO5 Grtnt av.;-ph. Sutter 1484.

McDOWELL'S Dress Making «nd Millinery
Prhool. 121 Geary ft.near Grant cv.; evening
classes: patterns out to order. Dontrlas 4731.

B TIN£
fcterie's button works. 222 Ellis and Mason; Ph.

Frank. 4521 and 04521. Mall orders solicited.

LOCKSMITHS^
KEYS nt factory prices. KEY WORKS. SCI Clay

ct.. Oak'snd. Pboscs Oakland C717. A2574.

DAY AND CONTRACT WORK
VaNMEKFORD & ALLEIGH. carpenters; alta.

end repairs; store and office ftr*.; window
screens to order. 7C5 Octavla; Wt. S&SS. 53014.

TYP^WRITERS^~SUPPLIES^
MONARCH Visible Typewriters

—
In tbe Monarca

Visible Typewriter ell the writing Is in full
cleat all the time; other makes, second band.
«.: very reasonable prices; we rest, repair and
:uspect. Before pure-basing ritg uj» Douglas
42 :fe, or call at SO7 Bush St.

WOLF & ISENBRUCK. Dealers.
M'EC'IAL. $C5

—
Sir-Kb-Premier cr Be_ingtoa re-

built. Pecure information
_. _ M. ALEXAN-

DER. 512 Market 6t.

__L makes typewriters at Oakland Typewriter
Eat.'; 552 Broartway. Oakland; Phone Oak. 9219.

_LL priced rebuiits from $10 to $65: also mo.
in*ta2i_ents. Pac. Typewriter Co.. 107 Montgy.

$MUSICAV[INSTRUMENTS]^
A—SPECIAL BAEGAINS IN USED PIANOS

Fine Weber Square $75
F.]ej*int Decker Bros. Square $I<X»
Clisse Bros.- t'pnght $150
Howard of N. Y..Upright S2OO
Spielmann Upright $250
George Steck $275
Hareiton Bros : $300

Pohaer
_

Co $350
Tivri>n Mauzy G"M Medal Piano $400

BYRON MATZYMUSIC BLDG..
?r.O STOCKTON ST. (UNION SQUARE.*

BKATJTiri'L \*.TZ* DU—Qg—l7 Emerson urni?ht;
inken in exchange oa pianola piano: Killsell
for allowance made: easy terms. KOHLER &
CHASE. 26 O'Farrell st.

1 VUtsT t*;i nsy twiutiful cprlgbt piano; bar-
j:a!n: easy terms can be erranged. MRS.
MORAN. 1265 Brash st. near 16tb. Oakland.

ALL makes plenos; sold for storage and repair
Wl!s: prices from $5 to $150. Basement. 37
BtocJcton st.

CiiKMuNA
—

Newen electric slot piano; price re-
duced. $650; easy ra.Tme3ts; plays 20 nickels.
BACIGALUPI. 041 Market st.

4fO
—

Fice toned used upright; good pianos to
rent. BOWERS & SON. 556 Post ft.

I'IaNoS ou easy terms and for rent. $2.50 no.
BTATHAM. 24 H'll st.. war Valencia and 22d.

SMALL Fiaeber upright; cost $300; will sell for
JV.. S7 Stockton st.

BEAUTIFUL Chickering, good as new. $134. 37
Stockton st.

a <»<)»>U j.mno to rent. Io cents a (Jay; 1 year
Bilowrd. SCOTT CI'RTAZ. SCO, Hayes st.

UNB—VEEMED storage fAauot for almost noth-
ing. PIANO STORAGE CO.. 11S4 Market st.

V-Sj—i>::»p: fins upright; cost $450; must be
SCHMITZ. 5C McAllister 6t. nr. Market.

i'IANOS fer rent: no eartace tbls week. BYKON
MAUZY. 250 Stockton St.

AUTOMOBILES
SNAPS IN GOOD AUTOMOBILES.

lftfO Chalnicr* Detroit, in fine condition $900
Ford 4 evl. prmd little runabout 300
Thomas' d°llvr-ry Tvapoc. li^e new s"5
CJueeu 5 pass., good <in hills 300
Several others. OAKLAND AT'TO EXCHANGE.

Ifl2 12th St.. Oakland.

ALTO truck, tlie best in tiie country; we have a
pood many running in San Francisco; they give
iLe hest satisfaction; we have In etock 1. 2, 3

L >sd 6 ton. KLEIBER
_

CO.. 1426 FoUota st.
.; Hie

—
1 Ford 5 pacsenger machine In first

cUss condition; cheap; will trade for horses.
Apply KLEIBKR _ CO.. 1124 10 1438 Folsom
•>_, £&n Francisco.

.TWO CASINGS. SOxS, one 36x4i£, with inner
tube, all brand new, cheap; also 7 passenger
auto: sell separate. Box 76. Cull office.

I'OR sale
—

Five passenger touring car; very
reasonable. Address 1727 St. Charles St.,
Alamr-.1«.

SOME fine bargains in slightly used autos; Reo
at $2V). fine limousine $COO and othfrs. 334
Larkin st. £-

TO buy or sell
—

A second hand a~Lo. See RELI-
ABLE AUTO BEPAIR CO.. 140 12th. Oakland.

PAC. Aluminum Brazing Works can brare your
broken tlura. castings. 430 Van Ness. Pk. 5120.

AUTOMOBILESUPPLIES
_. H. _ B. I.BILL.-543 Golden Gate ay.

—
Heedquartera for Solar lamps, Vesta batteries.
Panbard oil. Diamond chains and parts.

BICYCLES & MOTORCYCLES
CAN cave you _oney on bicycles, sporting goods

and bicycle sundries; send for catalogue.
ATHENS CYCLE CO.. Oakland. CaL

CAN save you money on bicycles, sporting goods
and bicyrle sundries; send for catalogue.
ATHENS CYCLE CO.. Oakland. Cal.

CAMI paid for bicycle*, any condition. ZIMMEH-
LINBROS.. 2192 Sutter. J1433: West 2472.

HORSES, HARNESS AND
WAGONS

fcJM.Vj e&d driving club has in Its tale dept. a
cumber of Ugh class saddle cones and ponies;
also seise gentle driving horses for fa__>.
purposes ;s!I guaranteed. 701 7tb ay.

AA
—

22 bead cf all purpose mares and borses
always on band from *15 np; also wagons and
harness; must sell; will trade. OCS 4th St.,
Oakland.

'

FOE sale—l2large work borses and 6 small
tsarcs; also 1 Percberon Rtalllon. Mb ay. and
i:«st Uth st.. East Oakland.

'

fOINU
cut of business; 8 bead borses and 7

meres. 1,500 lbs., ct your price; chain btr-
uess. ?io a set. 11 Higgling st.

AIH ttf brood mares. al*o good for ranch work.
!OE BENSON. 12. 14lh and 73d ay., Fltchbcrg.

V'ooUUWS st*tiles, 6174J33 Grove nt.; bons.es
$1.25 day; borses & wag. $9 wt: big. $20 mo.

BUSINESS CHANCES
. WANTED—Man. middle age. with $1,500; $200

a month guaranteed. 744 Pacific bldg.
-

, WANTED—A man with $5,000: guarantee $250
a moDth; money secured. 744 Pacific bldg.

FOll ssle. thlw day—Millinerystore. Flllmore st.»
location: $500. 'worth $1,500; sickness. 744
Pacific bldg. _

FOR nale— Old established nickelodeon, clearing
: $10 a day; $1,000 cash, balance to suit. 744
1 Pacific bldg.

*

' $00u ca»:h. balance terms, takes nickelodeon. 741
Pacific bldg. \u25a0

! FOR Kale—Planing mill, overrun with work;
pocul lenris: i-ome quick. 744 Pacific bldg.. WANTED—Man with $500; $5 a day guaran-
teed; eusy work: come quick. 744 Pacific bldg.

$200 takes furnished flat. 5 rooms; rent $20;'
l>eautlful location. 744 Pacific bldg.

\u25a0 $350 rash investment and the services of an in-
telligent niBa who can be away from home

I. two-thirds of bis time; expenses paid and $100
monthly guaranteed, besides sharing all profits;
no selling. Apply to MR. MATHEWS. 1110
Clay »t. bet. Kith and 13th, UNITED REALTY
COMPANY.

PATENT of merit for sale; an article that's In
demand: inexpensive to manufacture. Call
N>t. 5 p. m. and 9 p. m., C32 Sycamore St.,
Oakland.

Jt oi: bale
—

A £cod newspaper route .In a good
district in this city. Apply to J. B. LEN-

\u25a0 HART, circulation department. S. F. Call.

FOR sale
—

Good city route on this paper; a
food chance for a bustier. See circulation de-

'\u25a0 parrment. San Francisco Call.

WANTED
—

By experienced prospector, .a 'grub
• stake for Peru. South America. Bor 146,

Call office.
CIGAR, store for Fale. Apply between 11 and 1

, o'clock. 229 East st. near Jackson.
FOR sale

—
Restaurant ;good lease. Inquire 27

3d Ft.

FOR $150 A MACHINE THAT RENDERS $5
PER DAY. 582 EDDY ST.

1 THE FILLMORE BRANCH OF THE CALL IS
AT 1657 FILLMORE ST.

EDUCATIONAL
ARCHITECTURAL DRAWING—Now is your op-

portunity to take a practical course In plan-
ning, elevations, detailing, perspective, etc.:
realty men, bulldws, carpenters, men and
women should investigate; no textbooks re-
quired; day and evening; bnngalow book $1;

: mall course for nonresidents. WESTERN
SCHOOL- OF DRAFTING. 356 Market st.

PRACTICAL book keeping taught young women,
$10 a month: 3 lessous per week. Address In-
structor. 2702 Sacramento Ft.

WE read, cell and publish original manuscripts
by Pacific coast writers. WHITAKER'S, 321

i Hush st.. rm. 107. Home office, Los Gatos, Cal.

i ENGINEERING
—

Civil,electrical, mining, mech..
1 mrvey, assay, cyanide, day, eve.; estab. 1864.
; Van der Nalllen School. 51?t and Tel.. Oakland.

ANNIE NOUNNAN, pianist; accompanying de-
sired; lessons 75c. 511 A Buchanan; Mkt. 6914.

COACHING—Latin. Greek. German, Eng. gram,
school subjects. 1474 Sacto.; tel. Frank. 21C8.

DANClNG—Private school; married _ children's
clasies. Studio i?O2 Sacramento; Frank. 2251.

ARITH., book keeping, grammar, etc.; day, eve.;
Ind. instruction: civil service. 1443 Polk Ft.

KINGNALDANORMAL: O<JO graduates; prepare*
applicants for any county civil serv. 237 Oak.

MISS CHASE
—

Teacher of English, math., etc
4ICC 17th at. nr. Market; phone Market 1951.

Prof. T. A. Robinson, Individ, lnst. Math.. Book
Keeping. Eng., etc.; day, eve. 507 Halght st.

BJ^IJ^ESS^COUJ^OES^
AAA—METROPOLITAN and MERRILL-MIL-

LER Bus. Colleges, cons.; day, night class.
Market and Van Ness. See classes.

HEALIVS Business College and School of En-
gineering. Mining. Architectural, Wireless;
good positions. 425 McAllister st.

DUDLEY BUSINESS COLLEGE. Mission Bank
bldg., 16th nr. Mission; night—day; phone, call.

SAN FRANCISCO Business College, 908 Market
st. at Eddy; day and evening session.

ALL court reporters recommend Gallagher-Marsh
Business College. 1258 Market it

ACCGUNTAM^^
JOHN R. RUCKSTELL. C. P. A.. 306-308 Clans

Epreckels (Call) building; phone Kearny 4151.

TITLESRESTORED
'

UNDER McEnerney act," complete $35. TITLH
CO.. 951-3 Monadnock bldg.. Market st. nr. 3d.

TITLE SUITS complete. $32 MUTUAL TITLE
CO., 31 Dean bldg., 964 Market st.

ADVICE FREE; no charge unless successful; all
cases; all business quickly and quietly at-
tended to; bankruptcy; McKnerney suits; cor-
porations; general practice r open every even-
ing. 102S Market St.. room 12.

ADVICE free; no charge unless successful; all,cases, all business quickly and quietly attend-
ed to. 964. Market Bt., room 31.

ALL cases handled; lowest cost; all counties;
open Thurs. evenings. -1112 Market St.. r.122,

liAKKIS& HESS, attys. at law. W. T. Hes»;
Notary Public. Rooms 1108-14 Call bldg.

PATENT ATTORNEYS
A. A. ELEE—Expert patent draughtsman; speci-

fications prepared. 08 Post st. Douglas 157.

DEWEY. STRONG
_ CO.—Founded 1860; U. S.

end foreign patents; inventors' guide 100 me-
chanical movements free. 1105 Merchants'
Exchange bldg.. San Francisco.

"

HARRY C. SCHUOKDER, U. S. and (orelgn pat-
ents, 416-7. First Nat'l. Bank bldg.. Oakland.

C. P. GUIFFIN. ex-examiner U.S. patent office.
U.S. and foreign patents.' 1201 Metropolis back.

PATENT MODELS
MODEL WORKS; mfg. of patented devices, tools

and dies. 527 9th St.. Oakland.

BILLSCOLLECTED
BILLS, notes, wages bought forcash or collected.

FRED J. SCHMIDT. Market and 16th sts.

DENTISTS
DR. K. L. WALSH _ CO., 835 (formerly 961)

Fillmore bet. Fulton and Grove; ttl. Park 5380.
ARTIFICIAL TKETH—"THIS ONE THINGI

DO." Dr. C. E. Wilson. 323 "Geary; suite 605.
DR. IBA G. LEEK—AII ktnds of dental work.

815 Flllmore st. near Oak. •

PHYSICIANS
Dli. WONG HIM,

HERB DOCTO-. Permanently located
12C8 O'Farrell »t. bet. Cough .and Octavla.

AAA—DK.C. C. TOA, famous Chinese Herb Co.,
ceres all chronic diseases.

-
1844 Sutter it., S. F.

DISEASES men and women specialty: physician,
surgeon. PENX. DRUG!CO., 122 3d it.. .

v MEDICAL
VALPKAU'S female pills; test regulating pllU

\u25a0old ;price $2.80 by express. Jener \Syringe
and tablets, price' ss. 'By express only on re-
ceipt of price. OSGOOD BROTHERS, whole-
sale druggists. 7th and Broadway. Oakland.

POPULAR REMEDIES
RICORD CELEBRATED PREPARATIONS for

men's private diseases. Sold only by E. E.
JORGENSON. 644 Kearny st.. San Frnociseo.
Mall orders a «r>*cialt.T. Send for circular.

TRUSSES
Clark Gandlon Co.. 110S Market: tnis* fitting,

elas. hosiery, abdominal belts; lady attendants.

SCIENCE OF HEALTH." nstural non-
Furglcal: cloth bound,. 400 page book free.
Apply by mall. C3S Pine st. Lecture for

• women Thursday. 2:30 r>. tn. <~-

_____SA^AT^
ST. MARGARKT'S Maternity home: confinement

specialty; adoption: special treatment for ail
female tmnhles. 171 E.ist 14th st.. Oakland.

MOSSWOOD Maternity Home; $20 per week;

resident physician: trained nurse included. 400
ay., Oakland; telephone Piedmont 4132.

S. F. WOMAN'S HOSPITAL and LyJtie-in Home.
DR. LORD, physician in charge. 1101 Oat st.

Bay View Maternity. O'Far. atBrod.
—

Res. phys.
trained nurses; priv. grounds; rea. Weet 5501.

HOMES FOR INVALIDS
S. F. HOME FOR INCURABLES AND AGED.

Tel. Franklin 4115. 1024 Franklin st. •; .
HOMK.«ml care for invalids or as;ed persons.

3421 Csth ft. near Mission: tel. Mission^ 4620.

INVALIDCHAIRS
SOLD, rented, exchange: manufacturer of Enmes

tricycle chair. 1714 Market. Tel. Park 2940.

ALSO ear noises positively cured: 1 week free.
DR..COTTINGHAM. 948 Market st.:hrs. 10-4.

CANCER CURE-'~:^;:<>-
WE CUKE CANCER; we have cured patients to

refer you to. Call and let us explain our treat-
ment. Send for booklet. MRS. S. J. BRIDGE
CANCER CO:, rms. 503-04 Westbank bid.. S. F.

ELECTRIC CABINET BATHS
ELECTRIC CABINET BATHS

'
Also vapor, shower, sulphur and salt glow,
massage, galvanism, etc; cures everything cura-
ble: ladies and children. DR. LAURAC. BUST,
1121 Masonic avenue. Mkt.5707. 54928.

BUSINESS PERSONALS
A—WIGS and TOUPEKS that defy detection—

ventilated
—

perspiration doesn't affect them;
frig making a life study; Iguarantee them;
improve your appearance; prevent colds; hiym-
le?s adhesive plaster holds them securely.
Wen's Private Wig Dept., 2271 California st.
near Webster. Mr. G. Lederer in charge.
LADIES'. HAIR GOODS

—Transformations,
Switches. Puffs. Artistic Wig Making. Sham-,
pooing, etc.; scalp treatments riven by spe-
cialist; diagnosis free. G. LEDERER. 1809
Killmore st. near Sutter: established 1866.

HYDRO INSTITUTE OF MECHANO THERAPY.
Adrian apis.. 1100 Jackson, apt. 3—Latest
methods of treatment; Swedish gymnastics,
hydrotberapv, electricity, vibration, physical

1 culture;' special treatments for constipation,
rheumatism, nervous diseases, indigestion, obe-
friiy and baldness; treatments given at hotels
or homes. Phone Franklin 6005.

AA—LADIES, DO YOU WANT TO KNOW
THE BEST REMEDY THAT HAS NEVER
FAILED? IF SO, .ADDRESS RELIABLE
PHYSICIAN, BOX 5223, CALL OFFICE,
OAKLAND. . . v

A—SEPULVIDA baths, the greatest fat reducing
baths of the age; electric vibratory and Span-
ish massage; hours 10 a. m. to 10 p. in. JIKS.
SEPULVIDA. 2022 Sutter bet. Fillmr.-Stelner.

ALLEN RUG WORKS, successors to George Mat-
thew

—
Artistic baad loom weavers, fluff rugs

made from old carpets; send for circulars. &39
Huena Vista ay.. Alameda.

-
Cal.

MME. FKANCINE, scientific deep wrinkle treat-
ment. vibratory massage, chin strap, sand
treatment, skin tightener. 1524 Bdwy, oaklai*:.

FRANKLIN Klectrie Institute— Kloc. treatments
and massage. 535-7 Whitney bldg., 133 Geary.
MitS.'C. ROSE. Mgr.; hrs. 10a. tn. to 10 p. m.

LEARN the hajr dressing trade at 222 San Pablo
nr.. Oakland: . full Instruction* guaranteed in. every li:ie; §25.

NEWLY, opened, sulphur steam bath parlors;
newest cure for rheumatism, malarial fever,
etc; lady to attend ladies. 2160 Sotter st.

MRS. HOLSHOUSKIt. MAGNETIC SPKCIAL-
ISX. 251 I'.iclflc bids.: phone Kearny .195.

MAGNETICmassage and steam baths br trained
nurse. MRS. JOHNSON. GO5 10th St.. "Oakland.

THERMAL electric Institute, etc.: treatments
and massage. MRS. SANDBERG. 1227 Webster.

MRS. DR. VIERECK; electro-msirnetlc treats,
for rheumatism. Ilvrr trouble, etc. 1212 Scott.

MME. MAURlCE—Magnetic treatments; oilrubs.
Room 1. 413Vj 12th Bt.. Oakland.

WELLS' facial, scalp magnetic treatment.
1065 AMission st.l room 55.

ELECTKIO vibratory massage, salt glow. MBS.
CORTE2. 915 Van Ness cor. Ellis, suite 203.

ELECTRICAL INSTITUTE, 57 6th St.—Electric
blanket packs; hot salt water baths.

GOLDSTEIN CO.. theatrical and masquerade cos-
tumerß; country orders specialty. 883 Market.

MME. FUANCINB restores balr to natural growth
and color. 1524 Broadway, Oakland.

SPIRITUALISM
AA—MRS. J. J. WHITNEY; trance medium;

consultation $1. at her home. 1164 O'Farreil;
by letter, 4 questions. $1: phone Franklin .'.024.

LOTTIK BUSWELL: spiritual readings: lessons
daily: circles every ulght. 1359 Webster st.near O'Farreil.

MISS M. WILLIE,medium, crystal seeress. can
be consulted on all matters. 1615 Flllmore st.

MRS. H. SEAL, spirit mln.; consultation daily;
officiates marriages, funerals. 786 McAllister.

CLAIRVOYANTS
A— HENRY MANSFIELD

World's greatest trance clairvoyant, palmist, as-
trologer, mental telepatblst, will cause things
to -fee as you desire; tells everything, names,
dates. Important Information; all revealed;
health, love, marriage, bus., mln.. treasure,
changes, lawsuits, imparts good luck; removes
evil influences. 1003% FILLMORE ST. cot
Geary. FOR READINGS BY MAILSEND $1.

AA—PROF,. GARLAND, clairvoyant, will cause
things to be as you wish and tells full names
and everything you want to know without you
writing a word. 1445 FILLMORE ST. NEARELLIS; hours 10 a. m. to 8 p. m.

FOR READINGS BY MAIL SEND $1.
MISS ZEMDAR, young, gifted clalr. and palmist;

a wonderful prophetess; bonrs 10 to 10; 1. 50c,
g. $1. 1610 McAllister st. near Devlgadero.

-
MME. AUGUST,clairvoyant and palmist; readings,SOc; truth or no pay. 2748 Mission near 24th.
MME. Starr of Oakland, at Hotel Carllng, S. F.,

1154 Mkt..r. 3; truth or no pay; .10 to 9 p. m.
MME. LEONIDA.honest readings; palmist, cards,

clalr.; Sun, appointments. 948 McAllister.

ASTROLOGY .
PHRENOLOGIST, reads your life by esoteric

phrenology. 1122 Market Bt.;hrs, 0 to 8 p. m.

MATRIMONIAL
ELITE matrimonial bureau 'for lonely people;

companion for every one. 1165% Wash. St., Oak.

INVESTMENTS—
\u0084

_
t :_

\u0084. \u0084.,'.-, '..,_.,-.._,.,. _\u0084,. ,
\u0084 IL,„__„.

E". F. WAYLANI) & CO., BROKERS,
474-470. Monadnock Building, San Francisco.

STOCKS OFFERED FOll QUICK SALE.
10,000 shares Monterey Coal Co. (10t)... .$120.00
2.000 Ventura Oil Development Co .@ .102,000 Alaska :Petroleuiu & Coal C0....fr« .12
1,000 shares Spring Tire Co ft« .331,000 shares Jewel Oil C0............ .frn .15
1,000 shares Liberty OH Co .@ .171,000 uhares Manchuria Midway Oil Co. Cheap
1,000 Pacific Fruit Cooling & Yap C0..<3 .18'.1,000 shares Pinnacle Oi1 Co........... ft* 121,000 California Pressed Brick C0.... .^ .131,000 Rhares Templor Ranch Oil C0... .@ .15
1,000 ?hare« Lady Washington Oil Co. .4a .09

050 shares The La Blanc Oil C0...... % .28
500 shares Pyramid Oil C0........ ..ijj \CO
100 shares Mascot Copper! C0... ..?..<£s 4.00
50 shares Hampton's Siagazlne. pref.© 4.00
50 Western States Life Ins.,C0.... %$ 19.60

P. M. HAKUI.S _ CO., T~
751-753 Phelan bldg,, San Francisco. Cal.

STOCK AND BOND- BROKERS.
BARGAINS OFFERED FOR IMMEDIATESALE:
5.000 shares Alaska Pet. &.Coal' Co.... @ 122,000 shares La Blanc Oil Co..:l.:"....<jjr '.\.28
1.000 shares Temnlor Ranch 'Oil-Co Cheap
2,000 shares Section Six Oil Co........ .@

"
_>

.1,000 shares Madleon OH C0........... ,(u> '071,000 shares Puritan Oil C0........... ;fo :'13
1,000 shares Calif. Pressed Brick C0.. ..% 11

700 Bbares Ventur/i Oil Dev. C0.......<3;
"

'10• 500 sharfs Liberty Oil Co. ...\u25a0........<& ~;16
.200 6hares Paula Oil C0............. .Q

'
05

100 shares Pinal Oil Co. <12% d1v.).. \u25a0.. -
Bid. 8 shares Calif. Pine Box _ Lbr:<Co..fi£ ;:f>o 00

CONSULT US BEFOUK BUYING ELSEWHERE,W_ WILL SEUVE YOUPKynTABLY,---.'

INVESTMENTS
fcowtlnned "." V_ fr \"

/
J

Al INVEST.VTJWT:-:.. C
500 to 700 acres of Al land. .all seeded to

wheat. Choice .nut or alfalfa land. Price
$100 per: acre, including,growing crop; near
Chico; very choice;- terms. . \u25a0 ,

GILBERT, 214 Union Savings Bank Bid.;
v. :•:.-; Oakland.' Cal. -.-'\u25a0\u25a0 \u0084

'
\u0084 .

WANTED—AeriaI telephone andipower .company
stock; state lowest price. ,-Box 127,. Ca1l office.

ACCOUNTS iCalifornia safe deposit .bonght and
loans made on all Idnds of securities. J. BOA9,

: 454 Montgomery .st. % :'\u25a0 '•'•-. \u25a0!-.:\u25a0\u25a0

•'ABBOTT buys BONDS." corporation STOCKS
and DIAMONDS. Money loaned.. 250 Market st.

MINES ANDMINING
GOLD, amalgam, rich ore bought; cash: assaying

SOc. Pioneer A««ar Co.. 131-Kth nr Howard.

_
A—STRICTLY _»_dentlal

'
loans on furniture,

pianos, warchoubo receipts or security of any
kind; loans can be repaid in eaay weekly,
monthly or yearly payments; we will arrange
the loan to suit you. same can be repaid when-
ever you desire; we give you the fullamount
asked for; there are no:advanced charges of
any kind; if you owe another broker or bills of
ony kind we will pay them . for yon and give
you more money; it is easier to pay one than a
number; we can make you •;better rates and
terms than any. one In the city:Itwill pay you
to call and Investigate. ILLINOIS FINANCE
CO.. formerly Illinois Trust Co., 1516 Eddy, %
block from Fillmore: tel. West 6745: 52924.

AAAA—WE LOAN MONEY TO SALARIED
PEOPLE WITHOUT SECURITY; . business
CONFIDENTIAL; no charge for .application;
nothing taken out In advance; no red ,tape
methods here; you are charged ONLY for the
time you have the money; you can get from us:
$15.00— Repay $4.00 month; $1.00 weekly. I
125.00— Repay $6.65 month, $1.05 weekly. /
$30.00— Repay $8.00 /month, $2.00 weekly.
$50.00— Repay $13.35 month, $3.35 weekly.

THE ROYAL INV. CO.. 750 PHELAN BLDQ.

PRIVATE and confidential: loans on furniture,
pianos, warehouse receipts, diamonds, salary
and ether security: lowest rates, j Rooms 207
and 20S, 787 Market st. corner 4th; phone
Douglas 4020. Home J4020. * -.

THI3 IS OUR BUSINESS :
SALARY LOANS, $10 to $100. advanced to

honest employes '.'without security." No In-
dorser; no publicity; your friends, relatives or
employer willnever know.

ALL WE WANT IS YOUR PLAIN NOTE.
GREAT NORTHERN LOAN CO.. 616 Phelan

bldg.. 6th floor. Office open until 6p. m. Mon-
day and Saturday evenings until 8o'clock.

AAA—HOUSEHOLD LOAN COMPANY
WILL LOAN YOU MONEY ON FURNITURB.

c PIANOS. ETC.: $10to$200: LOW COST; CON-
FIDENTIAL:HONEST AND SQUARE DEAL.

CALL. WRITE OR PHONE.
557-9 PACIFIC BLDG.. 4TH and MARKET.
PHONES— DOUGLAS S2fis. HOME 31741.

Oakland office—slB First National Bank bldg.

SALARY LOANS—SALARY LOANS
.- SALARY LOANS'—SALARY LOANS

Just On Your Plain Note.
No indorser; no ceeurlty; cheapest rates;. posi-

tively no one willknow.
WESTERN LOAN CO.. 408 Call bldg. Office

open till6p. m. Monday and Saturday nntll 8.

MONEY loaned on furniture, pianos and other*fecurity; lowest rates; most favorable terms In
tbls city: Fee others, then see me and be con-
vinced; Iwill save you money: $2.25 weekly
repays $50 loan. Phone Market 3029. GEORGB
W. MILLER. 3009 16th St.. southwest corner
Mission, room 35.

MONEY loaned salaried people, women keeping
bouse and others upon their own names with-
out security; easy payments; save money by
trading here. . Offices in 63 principal \u25a0 cities.
TOLMAN. room 949. Phelan bldg.. San Fran-'
Cisco, and room 9, 460 13th St.. Oakland.

SALARIED PERSONS. TEACHERS. WAGE
EARNERS AND OTHERS with RENTAL or
FIXED Incomes can obtain loans without pub-
licity at reasonable rates at 433 Phelan bldg.
Phone Douglas 3244. .___________

LIFE INSURANCE—. SALARIES—
Wage Earners' Invpgtment and Loan Company,. 443 Pine st. .

AAA—SECURITY LOAN COMPANY.
Money loaned on furniture. • etc.; LIBERAL

TERMS; transactions strictly confidential- and
square. 563 Pacific bldg. Phone Sntter ITS3.~' "

BALDWIN JEWELRY CO..
Gold and Sliver Smiths.

-
29-33 Kearny st.

LOAN DEPARTMENT.

AAA
—

SALARIED men nnd women accommodated
without delay or publicity. Home Credit and
Investment Co.. 321 Phelan bldg.. third floor.

SALARY LOANS—Ladies and gentlemen without.Fecorlty: notes and commercial paper bought.

JJ
":Sl3 Merchants' Ex.' bldg.:\u25a0 phone Douglas 1411.

AAA
—

Wage earners, either men or women, can
make a loan In strictest confidence at the
Employes' Credit Co.. room 424, Monadnock big.

BORROW money at 2 p. c. on diamonds. Jewelry.
GARIN JEWELRY CO.. 1113. Market opp. 7th.

Oa furniture or pianos; private party. BECKER,
room,297 Monadnock building. 6SI Market st.

CASH loaned to salaried men on note without la-
dormer. MORRELL. 1022 Monadnock building.

ON fnrniture and pianos; no removal. TRE-
MAIN, room 811. 833 Market.-next Emporium.

SALARY loans: other propositions. San Fran-
el«co Discount Arcficv. 411 Parlfl" hiTlldlng.

MONEY TO LOAN—Real Estate
AA—LICK'LOAN CO.,

Lick building, 35 Montgomery st.
Deal direct. Real estate loans, first and sec-

ond mortgages on Improved or unimproved prop-
erty; also Installment loans. Bank rates. .

Phones Douplas 3010. Home C3016.

EASTERN money to loan on buslnest; property in
amounts of $25,000 to $1,000,000 at 5, SV& and« per -cent; • loans 'made on city. Oakland.
Berkeley and farm property. EDWARDS.
;BRF.WSTKR fc CLOVER. Rotunda, Mills hlrig.

ANY amount; lowest rates on first and second
mortgages on real estate, legacies, undivided
interest, estates in probate; no delay". Rv
McCOLGAN. rooms 502 and 504. Clans
Spreckels (Call) building. Market and 3d sts.

ANY amount on real estate, first or second mort-
gages, or any security; no delay; lowest rate*.
O. W. BECKER. Monadnock bldg.. 681 Market.

MONEY to loan on Oakland, Berkeley, Alameda
and Frultvale real estate at 6 to 7 per cent
GEO. W. AUSTIN. 1018 Broadway. Oakland.

FIRST mortgages, city rear estate. « per cent.
Kuras $3,000 to $50,000. T.E. 'BATMAN. Ist
National bank bldg.. Montgomery and Post sts.

FIRST and Fecond Imortgages, any .amount.
SHADBURNE CO.. 503 Monadnock building.

FIRST and second mortgages, estates, legacies.
H. MWRPHY/l-m Sntter Bt.

MONEY WANTED
WANTED— SIO,OOO jby a successful Ireal \u25a0 estate'

concern for use In- unusually profitable subdivi-
sion which has already been tried out; will

-pay half of profits with 100. per cent preferred
on' oaxh advanced and return at least $20,000

.•profit to lender; clear real estate to the
'amount of:three times loan as security. .Box
07, Call office.'

MORTGAGES FOR SALE.
$8,500 at, 7 per cent net, property value, $20,000
$0,500 at 7.per cent net., property value,, sl3,ooo
$1,100 at 8 per cent net, property value, $3,000

$900 at 9 per cent net. property value. $3,000
EDWARDS. BREWSTER & CLOVER,

Rotunda.
'

Mills bldg.

$7,500 wanted for 3 years: on a corner: lot'and
improvements, consisting of a new, well built
3 story Ibrick building,

-containing 2 flats, a
store and basement; also 2 other flatß renting
for $140 per month; value $17,000;. will furnish
title policy; principals, only.. Box 50. Call.

$7,500 wanted for 3 years, ,6 per cent net, on
•6 flats renting for $160 per month,, situated
close in. Western addition: lot 60 foot front;
value of the property $18,000. Box 46." Call:

CITY REAL ESTATE
$t>,ooo-^-Bargaln: sunny house, 12 rooms, 2 baths,

3 toilets, 6 open fireplaces; hardwood floors;
arranged for-3 separate apartments; cottage

•of 6 rooms In rear; lot-2 frontages; terms can
be arranged; owner going away. :Apply 2528
California nt.. 10 a. m. to 12 m. '

TWO NEW FLATS. 4 and 5 rooms and bath
each; Lombard at." near < Devlsadero; . price
$5,000; will sell on terms as low as $500 down;
:investigate"- W. F. ALTVATER & CO., 2565

Mission St., next to Wigwam.. . .
REDUCED from §5.000 to $4,500; ;lot->.40x87:0;

"close to -California iand Hyde sts.: mortgage
$3,000: would;pay;15 ;per icent sif improved
with"*—all flats. See owner at 303 .Humboldt
Bank.bldg.; phone Sutter 1646.. ;

$4,2so— Cottage,>6 rooms and bath; Dear
"
ISth

and Castro; large garden;, mortgage $2,900;'
will trade my, equity,for lot and pay. cash dif-
ference. "-\u25a0' 303 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 Humboldt Bauk bldg.;

-
phone

Sutter 1646. .\u25a0' _\u25a0'-
" - .' \u25a0

• .'., ;-^

$6,000— Elegant residence; near 6th ay. and Cle-
ment st.: large :garden,' garage, etc.;. cash or
terms. Call onIowner at 303.Humboldt »Bank
ibldg.;

'phone Sutter 1646. ::: . - . y_., t

$I,4oo—Lot near Powell and Jackson sts.; ask-
ing $2,000 for lots In.vicinity,same size; cash
or terms;*rmust have ready money. 303 Hum-
boldt. Bank bldg.;phone Sutter \u25a0 1646. .-.

$2.500
—

Lot." Washington st. nr. Stockton; a fine• proposition, for'a' builder ;,the owner has ten-
ant* for n building, but can't ,build. -

Room
J 303. Humboldt Bank bldg.;-phone Sutter;1646*.
$2.200-- Lot 25x145; close to 19th .;. and •-

Castro
sts. ;\u25a0 call and see me and make an offer, as I. 'must eel]. Room •;303 .Humboldt Bank bldg.'•"

$9,000
—

Corner, [50x110; near Guerrero .and •18th
sts.;for each or trade .for;Income.^ 303 Hum-
boldt bank bldg.; phone Sutter: 1646.

CITY REAL ESTATE
_\u25a0: Contlnned v :id____^__-;:id____^__-;

Of residences. Investment and :unimproved prop-
erties will be held at- our salesroom,' MONDAY,
NOVEMBER 21 at. 12 o'clock noon. =- A 50 PER CENT LOANCAN.BE ARRANGED
ON ANY OF THE FOLLOWING PROPERTIES:

PINE ST. INVESTMENT,
,2662-64 Pine st., north; line, near Bnchanan.
Improvements consist .of '2;flats "of 4-5 rooms
each, with- basement of 3 rooms;- lot 22:11 x
137:6 feet.-

\u25a0;*• \u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0,\u25a0 PEREMPTORY SALE. .
\u25a0 2243 Van Ne«s ay. between Broadway and \al-
lejo st.; splendid bay window residence of 10
rooms and bath; lot 28:6x123. Highest bidder
takes it. \ ~* > . •: v

DEVISADERO ST.
1609-11 Devisadero St., west,line, near Post.

Improvements consist of 2 flats of 6 .rooms and
bath each. At very little cost building could
be raised and store put in on ground floor.- tuns
making It a choice business holding; lot 25x36:3;
double frontage. . :-..

CAPP ST. -DWELLING
906 Capp St.. west line, near 24th. Improve-

ments consist of a 2 story dwelling of 6 rooms
and.bath.

; GUERREPvO ST. CORNER
126:;Guerrero st., northwest ;corner of Clinton

park.:Improvements consist of a 2 story bay
window residence of 9 rooms and bath; large
lot. 25:65117.

CHOICE MISSION FLATS
"

2143-45-47 Howard St.. enst line, near 17th.
Improvements consist. of

'
3choice flats of

'
6-79

rooms and bath each;, rents .only $61.50; lot
24x122:6 feet.

'
MISSION INVESTMENT

1457-59 Church st.. east line, near 27th. Im-
provements consist of a new building containing
store and flat of 4 rooms and bath; lot 2ox9v>:
mortgage of $3,000 at 6 per cent can remain.
Owing to a recent death this property must be
sold. %

MISSION COT_AGR »
Southeast corner of 21st mid Noe sts.; larg«

lot, 57x105 ft., strongly bulkheaded' and partly
Improved with a bay window cottage containing

5 rooms and bath. ThU property .is. well lo-
cated and commands a. scenic view of the city.

PROBATE SALF, :
By order of the administratrix we will offer

the two following properties. The value -or
these holdings are assured, as they are close
to the Southern Pacific and Western Pacific rail-
roads: .'. . • :

Northwest corner of Brannan and Harriett sts.,

bet. 6th and 7th; choice corner. 55x75.
.• 2

- . \u25a0-.

Brannan st.. south line, near 6th: lot 25x75 ft
DESIRABLE BUILDINGLOTS

Buss st., east line, near Howard; 2 choice
buildi*V lots, 25x100 ft. each, located on one
of the

J

most desirable residence streets south
of Market; .flatß or apartments would rent
readily and pay well. .. ~ ' ,

For catalogue and further particulars, apply to

G. H. UMBSEN & CO..
20 Montgomery st.,

. ReabKstate Auctioneers.

CHAIN OF LAKES BLOCK
MARINE VIEW LOTS.

$1,150. 51'150 '
EASY TERMS.

The grandest marine view property in
all of Richmond district: lying between
41st and 42d ays.. B and C st*.

The entire block on official grade;
streets sewered and macadamized.

The block slopes to the south and to the
west, giving each lot an unobstructed__
MARINE VIEW. .

Only 1 block from the Fulton st. car
line and the entrance to the CHAIN Oi
LAKES. The Fulton 6t. cars are now run-. ning to the beach. \u25a0

UNIFORM BUILDINGLINE established;
every house MIS to set back at least 12 ft.

. from the slde_alk. \u25a0

PICK OUT YOUR LOT NOW
As the prices are exceedingly low for this. ." -classy property>

You can depend on 'the nicest homes in
this, block. . . .

A rapid increase in value is assured.

Don't buy anything in Richmond district
until you have t-een this CHAIN OF
LAKES BLOCK. It epeaks for Itself..

CALL at our BEACH OFFICE at the terminus
of the Fulton st. car line, corner Fulton
st. and 49th ay. Open dally, including1

Sunday. . - '
LIPMAN & HIRSCHLER. 255 Montgomery st.

Phone
—

Douglas 3644.

ABSOLUTE BARGAINS.

CAN -BE SOLD AT A PROFIT.
$4,750

—
7 room two story residence, within one

block of Bush and Fillmore; can secure
,$3,000 bank -mortgage;: only $1,750 cash

h needed; be quick.
$5,250

—
7 room two story residence, on Scott

near Page: would be cheap at $6,500: re-
duced to this price for immediate sale; a
bargain for some one.

$6,250 casli
—

Income $1.2fi0 a year; 3 new'flats.
Just -completed, of 6 rooms each; well ar-
ranged, artistically built: —finished In
slashed pine throughout; large lot, 25x
137:8; full price reduced from $11,500 to
$10,250; tho best three flat proposition for
the. money In the Panhandle \ district;
within. two Works of Halght st.

$7,000 cash— lncome $2,100 a year; 6 of the
most artistic 4 room apartments in the

\u25a0 Western Addition, 'located close to Clayton
and Fell; full price only $15,000; must be
sold 'this- week. . • -.

$6,2so— lncome $71 a month: BUSINESS PROP-• ERTY-at Oak and FUlmore; 2 stores and
.splendid 4 room cottage: large lot, 27:8 x137:6; only required; pays over
16 per cent on the Investment.- Apply
; SALOMON & E\STES, Inc.,

219 Mongomery st. • !"
HEALY &.GILLESPIE, INC.,

Real Estate and Rental Agents,
714 Market st. . Opp. Call building.

$43,500
—

Business corner on Haigbt St., renting
for $375 per month; lot 55x105; modern
building. -

$55,000
—

Business corner on HalgKt St.: rents for
$555 per month; lot 90x90; 3 stores, large

j apartment.. This property will bring.1I\u25a0 per cent per month to the purchaser.
,$9,000—2 elegant flats. on Page st. east of Bu-
/ chanan; rent* for $SO per month; must be
/ 'sold. _• . -
$14,000

—
3 nice McAllister st. flats! renting for

.; $137.50 per month; only built 2 years;
east of Devlsadero.

$35,000
—

Exchange; Oakland residence of the
most modern kind; 12 rooms, 4 baths, 4
toilets;, corner lot, 110x125, In the best
residence portion.

$18,000
—

Corner; marine view; 43x82:6; Pine and
-Jones, sts. ,•

$9,000
—

Lot 30x123; Sacramento and Van Ness.
$7,500—L0t 30x120, on Fulton St. nr. Van Ness.
$5,000—3 flats, • fronting- Duboce park; renting

'-•-\u25a0 for $S5 per month; big lot.
$5,500

—
3 flats, on 9th ay., Richmond; renting

for $72.50 per month; snap.
$S5O«-Will buy choice lot on Ist. nr. 25th ay.

HEALY & GILLESPIE, INC..
Real Estate and Rental Agents.

714 Market St.. Opp. Call building.

FOR SALE
—

Fine .Lorne ;^elegant marine view;
large living room; open fireplace; builtln book-
cases; paneled dining room; bulltin china and
glass closets; smoking room with French doors
into yard; kitchen and

-
pass pantry with sink;

hot and. cold, water; cooling closet; laundry;
\u0084 Ruud heater; large furnace; 5 large bedrooms:"'

2:servant; rooms; 3 baths; home built by day
work; all fixtures • picked by owner and the
best . that .could be' got;in the market; center
!light fixture in livingroom cost $250; both gas
;and electric light;-5 coats enameled paint.on

bedroom floor; oil finish. living room floor; ce-
ment work cost $2.500 for. foundation; draining
and > plnmbing absolutely perfect; owner will
take $21,000 for the place and take $15,000
on mortgage. 'Address box -95, Call office.

16TH AVENUE LOTS—RICHMOND

ONLY $900. x
30 foot lots. .

BALDWIN & HOWELL, 318-324 Kearny st.

HAVE Standard Title Insurance Company. Mills
bldg.; insure your title: save time, save money.

COUNTRY REALESTATE
ENGLISH 'walnut orchards, from -1to 20 acres;

income bearing in.4 years; ,we \u25a0 have secured
all- the 3 year old black walnut roots,: In-
grafted with Franquette English walnuts, that
we can -find, and we care for them < for 4
years, guaranteeing a 7 year old bearing or-
chard; only,- 10 per cent \u25a0;. cash,: balance ,:easy

it makes \ the best bank -investment'
you • can 'find;'send for walnut 7 folder. It. N.

;Burgess Co., <007 First Natl. Bank bldg., S..F.

GLENN:county 'Is :the center \u25a0of.great develop-
ment and opportunity; the :home of the Sac- <

\u25a0 ramento Valley
-

irrigation •\u25a0\u25a0 company, . "The'• Kuhn Project." Free
-
information, literature

"and illustrated stereoptlcon Mectures at 2:30
p. m. dally

'
at '. California; development board,

top floor ferry building, by R. L.;Woods.

HAYWARD acre homes, in fruit; Meek estate
. subdivision, the cream :of California* rich,

l«»el, In fruit; $650 to $1,000 per acre; ;\u25a0
*

. „\u25a0 cash; don't ;wait.. GEO. H. MDRDOCK _ SON,
%Ul • Bacon 'building.;Oakland.

BRITISH COLUMBIAFRUIT FARMS—SIO cash,
$10 monthly; in "Glorious- Kootenay"; fertile;
no irrigating; mild climate; free booklet, dg.
Investors' Trust &Mortgage Corporation. Ltd.,
134 Hastings at. W.. Vancouver, B.C.'.",.;'0.,-

,-320 ACRES of ",rich farming land <In:Lassen
county,' cloee to railroad; plenty of water; $400
cash, balance $320 in 3 \u25a0 years.. See maps and
sample soil at office.!— \u25a0

:' r >•\u25a0 . .
BOVEE, TOY._ CO.', -Ill:Montgomery, st.

WE want to list your property or.business." either
for sale or exchange; will sell without personal
publicity and for one-fourth jregular:commis-
»lon.;WHITAKER'S. 321 Bush st.V room 107.

TO RENT—A 20 acre irrigated farm,
-
fine isoil,

• mostly now in alfalfa; house, :chicken house,
etc... now \u25a0*. there. • Address J. M. ABBOTT,

.:Corning, Cal.. 'l-.&aaaaWßgßal
- " \u25a0•\u25a0:.-\u25a0' .

COUNTRY REAL ESTATE~ Continged •
i

'

" ;';'
' _____

\u25a0 \--\u25a0\ --\u25a0 \u25a0

'

J. W. WRIGHT & CO. of 228 Montgomery st.,
San Francisco, are now prepared to furnish re-
liable and Talnable information

-
relative to coun-

try lands. It.is our intention to advertise only
In these columns lands which we have person-
ally Investigated and which we know the value
of.". -.-. :• ". -.

$6,0W)
—

160 acres on the Stevens creek. 3 miles
from steam and electric car line at-Monta Vista
station; property fronts on' creek; about 6 acres
under cultivation and 6 acres In grapes. 3 years
old; 5 -acres bearing fruit trees, apricots, balance
of clear land used for hay and acreage timber;
4 livingsprings besides Stevens creek: beautiful
stream running diagonal across the land. There
is mo |prettier place for a gentleman's summer
home; grand scenery, fishing and hunting ground
on your ow»- land;•climate Ideal. This property
can be made to pay interest on $20,000 and no
mountain to climb to get it;4 room house.

-.1,500 acres. Lake co.; 200 acres suitable for
alfalfa; all -level land, balance range or grazing:
timber enough to pay for place; will pay $100
stumpage; price $12 per acre.

640 acres, Lassen CO.. 6 miles from W. Pacific
and half mile from N. CO. R. and 1 mile from
the new C. P. under construction; all level; no
rock or alkali; can be irrigated from the new
pumping plant ditch recently started in proven
artesian belt; water at 280 feet; $10 per acre.

160 acres, NW. *iof NE. &of N.3» of NW.
M and the SE. %'of NW. %. section 34. town-
ship 3, S. R. 20 E.. M. D. M.;20 acres cleared;
12 miles E. of town. Marlposa co., Cai.; $1,000.

ONE OF THE BEST BUYS \u25a0 IN THE
SANTA CLARA VALLEY

87 acres— First foothill property one mile south
of Los Altos, 1 mile from steam and electric
road; this land is a succession of knolls, giving
at least a dozen good building sites; it is nicely
wooded and gives beautiful view of the'bay and
valley on the east and of the wood covered moun-
tains on the west; there is plenty of water to be
had on the grounds from springs for domestic
purposes and from' wells for Irrigation. Tbls is
one of the choicest building sites in the Santa
Clara valley; 70 minutes from San Francisco and
10 minutes from Stanford university. Price $200
per acre; $5,000 cash, balance 0 years at B per
cent. In subdivision every acre of this land will
bring $300; some of it$500 and $600 per acre.

RICH SEDIMENT 6OIL$S5 per acre, $17 an acre cash, balance easy
terms. Splendid alfalfa land. All under the
Turlock irrigation system. Perpetual water right.

3,800 acres, 3 mllei from Coyote. Santa Clara
county. 4 miles from Morgan Hill; about 300
acres of good creek bottom; 20,000 cords of wood;
2 good cottages. 1 new; cowbarn 40x160; 1 good
horse barn; 2 silos, 100 tons each; farming Im-plements, etc.; 1 good blacksmith shop. Price
$3o per acre.

160 acre dairy ranch In the San Joaqu'a valley.
close to thriving,town; 80 acres in alfalfa. 40acres ready for alfalfa, balance wild feed; 200
tons alfalfa, 50 head of milch cows, separator,
milk cans, wagons, plow and mowing machine;
half mile from station. Price $125 per acre.

40 acres. 3 miles from Watsonville; 12 acres
are choicest bottom land, balance good farm
land: will make fine 20 cow dairy; plenty of
water for any purpose. Price per acre, $150.

40 acres, near Oakley: assorted fruits and -al-monds; house of 6 rooms; barn. etc. To close an
estate, will sell for $8,500.

*

30 acres, 2}_ miles east of Antloch: foil bear-
Ing almond orchard, produced this year $2,600;
good house, large barn; splendid location; $7,500.

'. \u25a0
\u25a0

. 10 acres, near Oakley; no improvementi; will
make a fine poultry farm: $1,200.

Two 5 acre lots, close to Los Antos; allin fruit
and berries; good 4 room houses, bams, well and
Mill.' Both ideal homes. Price $3,230 for one
and $3,750 for the other. V ;v .

rt.loo acres In Yolo and Colnsa counties, 1%miles from Rumsey. This place can be made
into good 100 acre cow 'dairy and 2.000 bead
sheep range; Cache creek gives a good supply
of water to irrigate 100 acres; railroad station
I*4 miles, makes it easy for hauling milk and
cheese.

7f>U acres
—

town of Martinea. STpring supply:
400 olive trees, orchard 5 acres. 150 orange trees
in bearing: 24 walnut treesr house of 14 rooms;
6 blocks from the station. Price $15,000. Elec-
tric- road to Walnut creek. Concord and Mar-
tines; main line Bay Point to Antloch.

1,400 acres of'land 1}» miles south of Wend-
ling in Mendocino county on the Northwestern
Pacific railroad:- abont 100 acres under cultiva-tion;. 15 acres in apple orchard; about 150 acres
that can be cultivated; the balance pasture.
fruit, brush and timber land; moat of the timber
has been cut off. but considerable redwood, pine
and oak left; fenced and cross fenced; good
house, bams and outbuildings;- plenty of water
all over the place. N. W. Pacific is surveying
from Healdsburg to Albion. Good hunting and
fishing. Price $22.50 per acre. Terms.

40 acres in Glenn connty. 2# miles from
Orland. v, mile from Greenwood station, on main
line of S. P. to Portland; soil rich and plenty of
water for irrigation; land adjoining sells at $100
per .acre. Price $80 per acre.

FRUIT RANCH
53t4 acres on the Sonoma road. 4\s miles from

Napa City limits and C miles from Napa City
court house. i-f>-.35 acres in rarest French grapes of. the very
finest, varies from 1 to 8 years old, and about
2.acres to be grafted. Balance of land good
for- vineyard, grain, corn.

Running creek through the place. Well and
reservoir with 6,000 gallons spring water.-5 rooms furnished, with attic and cellar; 20
barrels and about 300 gallons of 5 year old
wine: .2 fermenting bins, crusher, press and
other. tools for wine making. --Barn with three stalls, room and hay. 3 plows,
cultivator; 40 cans; 3 coops for chickens; 4
horses, 2 cows, 2 spring wagons, busgy.
wagon, shed, pigeon loft (524 capacity) hnd
cage 20x40x14. Well and windmill, 25,000
gallons. Alfalfa patch with irrigation pipe; 4
faucet sprinkler hose; 1brooder, 2.500 chicken
capacity; 0 other brooders. 2,500 chickens, mak-
ing a total of 5,000 chicken capacity; 6 breed-
ing house with roost; 0 sheds, fenced with heavy
barbed wire fence; 1,400 to 1,500 largo pulleta
beginning to lay.

About 30' fruit trees, several oak trees and
eucalyptus; 2 incubators with 2.700 egg capacity.

Place an inside one not on county road, beau-
tifully located. Last year got at least 40 tons
of "prrapes and this year 20 tons. Getting cow
2^ cans of eggs weekly, each can about $20,
and as soon as It begins to rain Iwill get from
$300 to $400 worth of eggs a month.

Place td be sold on account of accident to
owner; price 59,000.

J. W. WRIGHT & CO., V228 Montgomery st,

RICHEST VEGETABLE LAND.
$25 Per Acre. Cash— s2s Per Acre, Cash.''Rent Will Pay Balance.. Peat and sediment soil; only 1% miles from

Holt, on the Santa Fe R. R.. 8 miles from
Stockton, with railroad rate for Island farmers
of only lc per mile; steamer landing oa prop-
erty.

Absolutely no overflow, perfect drainage and
free irrigation system.

PRODUCES .^
Onions, $400 to $1,000 per acre.
Asparagus. $300 to $1,500 per acre.
Potatoes. 100 to 200 sacks per acre.
Beans, 25 to 40 sacks per acre.
Barley, 30 to 50 sacks per acre.
Price only $150' per acre;. $25 per acre cash,

balance $25 per acre per year. -
Excursions, daily; $2.90 covers all expenses. .

\t. A. E. PATTEN LAND COMPANY.
425 First.National Bank building.

San Francisco.

.'LET THE CROPS PAY FOB YOUR FARM.
We will sell you irrigated land in oar

MERCED COLONY, adjoining the city limits of
Merced, on a CROP PAYMENT PLAN. Make
one payment in cash. . then the balance of the,purchase price ,from -one-third \u25a0 the crop each
year. In other words, you pay exactly in pro-
portion to your returns from the soil. We have
confidence in the productivity of our land or we
could not make this proposition. If yoa have
equal confidence in yourself, write us today for
particulars. S .;»

\u25a0 .10 and 20 acre tracts, $100 to $125 per acre,
including water right.
CO-OPERATIVE LAND A TRUST COMPANY.

595 Market St., San Francisco,

EMPIRE LAND,COMPANY OF NAPA, CAL.
'FOR HOME* SEEKERS WITH SMALL

MEANS."
4 5 ACRE TRACTS AT $300 EACH.
2 9 ACRE TRACTS AT $000 EACH. :

POULTRY. STOCK. DAIRY. FRUIT AND AL-
FALFA RANCHES. \u25a0

NAPA CITY \u25a0 PROPERTY. AND RIVER BOT-_ - - . TOM USD.-.
-

EMPIRE LAND COMPANY OF NAPA.. 17- 2D
ST., NAPA, 1035 MARKET ST., S. \u25a0JV -..

EXCHANGES MADE FOR BAY
-

COUNTY AND
SAN FRANCISCO INCOME PROPERTY-

FREE 'INFORMATION AS TO•
SOIL- 'AND

SAFE INVESTMENT.
$450 down and $450 a year for three years buy*

15'; acre*, of best "land la Live—tore valley,
within 3 miles nf Plr 11 mnlim ' irtijliffjutdii
F. D. BURR, 29 Bacon Bldg.. Oakland. CaL

CHICKEN and fruit ranches near Hayward at
.the lowest: cash prices; will•accept . Oakland."

Berkeley or.Alameda. lmproved property la ex-
chang*. P. E;BAIRD,-40Silta at.*' Oakland.

COUNTRY REAL ESTATE'
\u25a0u-.-m.VV

"--
10 acres: "prettiest" you ever saw;" • Alameda—

anty. 5 minutes to P. O.; special this week:
ifyou want something choice see this. KICH.

VALLEYLAND CO.. 180 Batter st. \u25a0-.' -
FOR sale— Desert entry relimiuishment io StWtJi

valley; new artesian belt? $1,200. C.C.'UIG-
GINS. 437 Granite St.. Reno. Nev.

10 acres only $1,250; *4 cash; splenrttd bargain:
choice part Alameda county. PROGRESSIVE
REALTY CO.. ISO Sutter st. . .-

-
10 acres near Florin—between two jaMroads.

Price $4CO; $10 down. $10 per month. WRIGHT
AND KIMEROCQH. 607 J. SACRAMENTO.

$395—For 5 acres In Alameda county. PltO-
GRESS IVE REALTY CO.. ISO Sutter st.

OAKLANDREAL ESTATE
$200 CASH. BALANCE $25 MONTH.

Bays 7 room bouse, built 4 years; East OtTr

St.. close to S. P. depot; keep » railroadin?ii
roomers, and they will pay for thia house for
you; price $2,900.

$250 CASH. $30 MONTHLY. ..
Buys grand new ii room bungalow, all on one
floor; near Piedmont Key Route depot: nrw.
warm climate; close in: price $3,750: large lot.

$100 CASH. BALANCE $20 MONTHLY.
Buys 5 room, new Alameda bungalow; close t«»

S. P. ferry local and two streetcars: a splendid
np to date" home. In good neighborhood, aad
delightful, warm climate.

Price $2,650; beats paying rent all.to pieces;
see It and you will buy it.

EXCHANGES.
$2.0C0 to $"0,000 farms to trade for ba7

county houses, flats or income.
COTTAGES. HOUSES. BUNGALOWS.

$100 to $500 c«*h. $15 to $4ti monthly:
choice offered in different localities: close tf»
ferry service: some big bargain homes in the
warm sunshine belt; $1..Mi0 to $2,500.

UNITED REALTY CO..
1110 Clay st. bet. 12th and L.th.
Tel. Oakland 2C23. Home A2B4_

$15 cash. $5 monthly
—House, one room: plenty

water; lot 50x100; all fenced: good location aad
not far from cars. Price $G3O.

$250 cash. $12 monthly—House. 6 rooms;
barn, chicken houses, fruit trees, flower', etc.:
fine elevated, bnt level lot. 75x130; 2 blocks
from cars and schools. Price $1,900.

$5 cash. $5 monthly
—

Beautiful lots with
water, in built up loralton. 50x100 or 25-ICU.
Price $250 for 23 feet.

Call or send for circular. 45S 9th St.. near
Broadway, Oakland. H. Z JONES, owner.

ADAMS POINT BARGAIN.
Finest lot. Lakeside tract. Wxl2o: NE. corner

Staten and Bellevue ay:. 1 block south of Gra::-!
ay.:facing narrow park strtp an«t lak»: wtll sell
$500 less than cost. \u25a0 Owaer. 1904 Webster st.
corner Orchard; phone Oakland 3590.

PRETTY new 5 room bungalow, cobblestone
front; marine view; near Claremoot Key
Route; price $3,300. $150 down, balance $3)
per month- O. M. BOLLOCK. 1420 Broadway.
Oakland.

5300
—

Buildlnz lot. 25x100; on 30th St.. close to
schools. Key Route and ca*» to town.

Cottage of 4 rooms and bath; l<>t 25xl'X»:
~

30th St.; prlc*» $1,750: make your own trrras.
GEO. W. AUSTIN. IOtS Broadway. Oakland.

WILL take $H>,o"o for equity In flnew flats an<\
4 apartments, value $22,500. mortgage $T^oM\
income $175; no agents. Box 3226. Call office.
Oakland.

BERKELEY REAL ESTATE
ABOUT ONCE IN THREE YEARS a ffittac*

like this comes to buy a modern 7 room boa**-,
with deck; Carlton st. east of Shattack:
facing south: price is only $3,350; 10 days to
sell It. and it will b« sold; terms can be ar-
ranged; come quick.

B. K. DENBIGH. 2141 CENTER ST.

CORNER LOT. ON CAR LINE INBERKELEY;
half block from San Pablo ay.;40x100 feet;
price $1.0CO: thia will be business property;
street work done: easy terms; this is a great
bargain. REALTY SYNDICATE. 121S Broad-
way. Oakland.

-
FOR sale c-heap

—
$3,000; $300 down and $25 a

month; 6 room touse: 5 minutes' wslk from
Ashby station; 2505 King St.; owner tearing;

see this before Monday. November 21.

SACRIFICE for qalck sale; $3,(500: cozy home. «
r. _ b.; mod.; lawn, fruits; Iblock all ears;

terms. Owner. 1526 Falrrlew st.. Alcatraz #ta.

MODERN bungalow; 5 rooms; best locality:must

tfell; owner leaving; $3,000; terms. 970 Pars
»t.. Alatneds. -___i

HAYWARD REAL ESTA TE
1ACRE or more In famous Meek orchard trace:

electric and 2 steam lines on laad; frui: aati
poultry; prices right; easy teems; freo laf—'*
matloo.

ROBINSON & GUNNINO.
TeT. Hayward 220. H*—nr*.

BURUNGAME^EAI^ESTATE^
BEAUTIFUL HOMESITE3

Tlsit the beautiful Burlingams hill country.
th*most beautiful wlthla reach of the elty. far
sarpasslßg the cross bay localities: transfer ta
the San Mateo electric ear at Sib and Market

—
you always get a seat— and get off at EASTON
station, or take the Southern Pacific at Tnlr-t
and Towasend. Here is the finest suburban too*
site on the peninsula. EA3TO.V ADDITIONS Tt>
BURLTNGAMK;beaatlfol shaded path3. cool oa
the hottest days; all Improvements, cement side-
walks, streets, sewers, water, light and tele-
phone are Installed; the homes wtil appeal ta
you; large lots on easy tern_; excellent aad-fasc
train service, twtco as fast as to cross bay
points. For particulars about EASTON adJrt.«*
F. J. RODGEBS. MILLS BUILDING. 3A.V

FRANCISCO.

SANTA CRUZ REAL ESTATE
UOMES. ranches, acreage, exchange. Price liar.

DAVII>L. WILSON. Santa Cruz. Cal.
'•"• i~

GENTLEMAN'S COUNTRY HO\~.
IDEAL FOR COUNTRY CLUB.

14 acres north of Berkeley; 4 acres a'l ktnds
of assorted fruit: 6 acres for vegetables <>r
anything yoa wish to grow; balance^ rolling
and very picturesqoe; live oak. shrubbery and
beautiful trees. The unobstructed view oi
Golden gate and the bay is most delightful.
Abundance of sparkling spring water from C
spring's; 50.000 gal, reservoir supplying wat~
to the grounds aud buildings. The house i« a
beautiful Spanish design: ground floor 40xllt>
feet: 2 story; 15 large rooms: 7 years old: liv-
ing room 24550 feet; -dining room 24x40; larjr^
stone fireplaces, furnace. 3 bathrooms: largi.-
barn In keeping with the honse: Improvement
cost $50,000; must be seen to be appreciated.
Can be had for $30,000. Will consider 1-3 in
good Oakland home, balance to suit.

TAYLOR BROS. & CO..
1238 Broadway. Oakland. Cal.

W. E. JOHNSON. Manager Country Pept.

TO exchange
—

Largest list of desirable propertl-s
cf all kinds in and near Oakland; Ifyou want
to exchange your property C3ll and see us, for
.we can do business on a reasonable hauls.

D. F. MINNEY.422 11th st.. Oakland.- Just east of Broadway.

TWENTY seres of all level, 'sarnly loam soil: no
better land In the state; suitable for alfalfa or
any kind of fruits: 55 die* from Oakland:• close to town and schools: price $4,000: trailer
for Oakland or Berkeley home. Box 3211, tall
office. Oakland.

WANT lots or land for $3,850: cottage. 5 room.;
large lot at 16*73 10th ay.. Oakland.

REAL ESTA TE WANTED <

FLATS wanted at once for cash. $5,000 or under.'
inside Devlsadero st.; give location, price; no
agents. Box 2706. Call office.

REDWOOD CITY—Real Estate
A—IMPROVED Tots; 5 minutes' walk from UsU-

wood* City depot; very easy terms; aiao acre-
age; send for booklet. BALDWIN

_
iiu\V-

ELL. 318-324 Kearny st.

BEAUTIFULlot*. $125; Kedwood City, closa in.
SI down. $1 per week: no interest. B.

~-
MAGRUDER. 1C35 Market st.. S. F.

I LUMBER FOR SALE
SHINGLES. $1.40; rustic. $20; boards. Jim

country orders tollcited. 33 10th •_. 3. V.

XOTICE OF REMOVAL
Dr. Thlele. the Uer__a Specialist, has reoiovetl

from 1732 Geary to 43 Third st. nr. M»rfc»t.

LEGAL NOTICES
. NOTICE.

The undersigned. UNION TRUST COMPANY
OF SAN FRANCISCO, trustee under the mort-
gage or deed of trust of the Oceanic Steamship
Company, dated Jnly 1. ISB9. hereby gives notlc» !
that it willreceive sealed bids for the surrender
to it of bonds of the Oceanic Steamihip Company
issued

-
under the provisions of said mortgage or

deed of trust to the extent of the sum of forty-
four thousand and nlnety-flve aad 71-100
($44,095.71) dollars. Such bidn shall be in writ-
Ing,-shall, designate the numbers of the bonds
and coupons attached offered to be surrendered.
shall, be subscribed by the bidder with his ad-
(*ress. shall be enclosed in a sealed envelop*
marked "Bidof

—
for the Surrender of

Oceanic Steamship Company Bonds," and shall
be delivered to the undersigned at Its office at

the Junction of Market and O'Farreil streets and
Grant avenue." San Francisco. not later than 3
o'clock p. m., on Tnesdaj. the twenty-second day
of November, IUIO. The right is reserved by ths
undersigned to reject any or all of said bids.
UNION TRUST COMPANY OF 3AN FB-N-
.CISCO, Trustee.

By H. VAN LCVEN. Secretary.
-Dated San Francisco, 10th October. 1910. «\u25a0

RELIABLEPainting Co. has bought the business
from R. Clark A Son* at 607 Larkla st.; all'
bills must be presented on or before Nor. 29,.;
_)__•\u25a0\u25a0• \u25a0 - *". • - - '

CLASSIFIFP- \


